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WKATHElt INDICATION!.

Kor tlio Mlilttlo Atlitutlo Stntei. local rains,
followed by fair weather, southerly wind"--,

niluhtrlso In temperature.
Tor Snturdny Local rains olid n hIIkIiI tl;o

tu temperature nro Indicated for Now llngland
nml the Middle Atlnutlo Stale..

o
Hotel lHrcelory.

l'.bbllt lloino, rorncrlltli and rlreel.
HI. JninM Hotel, Ctli st. nml l'enim. no.
Harris Ilnue, l'cnnn. nvc., near lllli M.
Clinton Home, Till nnd I fitrocti.
lxv.ekam, 1321 KMreet noitlincM.

AI13IY AMI NAVY NIJI'l'I.U'.N.

A Cnril IrimiMr. AunIIii IMIiimui In
Ylntllrnllon orilliiificir

EntTOit Ckitic: Not. Iiavlnj,' been
called us u wltnops by tlie couit con-

vened to try l'lvyinustci-Geiieti- il Smith
of tlio Navy, and In cottf eiiuetiee, not
liavltif had an oppttttuiilty to
disprove tlio clinr,'0 In the Hpuclllcatluns
which mostreilects upon my Intuf-ilt-

vise : tlint tlio Government, on account,
of my bcltif dilatory In delivery, wore
obliged to rcceivu bad poik, In order to
supply pressing need of tho Fervlec,
yon will greatly oblige mu by publish-Iii- r

tho following certlllcato from Wnrtl
& Co., tho largest pael.Tis in Now
Yotk, which establishes llm fact that
the Government accepted and passed
porl; from others that they lefiiscd to
lecelvc from me:

Tim undersigned lmpcetoM of iiro Mom
certify that about tlio sioth ilny of May, 188 l.
wo Inspected for usi of I). S. Nuvy and iarkttl
u. perreiul".ltloii ono hundred linrirk Navy
Jli'ssl'ork for onlcr anil account of Mr. A. I'.
Ilrown and ilellu'icd muuio to llrooklyn Yam
This noik was packed liy (lusiloif llros. of
Fremont. Ohio, In tho months of November
and December, 188!t. Wo also repacked and
Impeded on tlio Sth of July thirty liaircli
Family Mess Pork, packed by thuiianiuahiiu
twined parties, at tlio samo Identical dates,
t hlrtcen of which weronent to tlio same, yanl
and afterward returned to us as old and
insty. llavlm,' 10 examined critically this
iiork, wo aer tho paekliiK art abovo reprc-hunt- ed

and that It Is bright and Hound and
will koep eipial to nny pork. Wauii & Co.

lnspcitors.

Tho abovo pork was MuitlcalwMi tlilrty CIO)
barrels incss, icpacked, Inspected mid deliv-
ered to Navy-Yard- ,. I illy H, by order Mesrs.
rtosslter & rfkldmo.ro. Wahii .V Co.

Tho nork to'erred to by Waid it
as being delivered llosslter tj wealthy owners looked down with con

Skldmore was inn chased of them by or
dor of General Smith on my account
after I had tendered ilfty-tw- o barrels
of tlio same pork furnished by them,
and which was rejected. In conse-
quence of this unjust action of tho

I was not only subjected to
suspicion, but was compelled to pay for
the pork furnished by lioislter A; Skid-mo- re

at least ono dollar moro bar-
rel than i had purchased tho samo pork
for. Austin V. Uiiown.

o

Till'. AllJIY ANII NAVY.

Colonel .131133 of tho army and Mrs,
PllsBaro at the Aquldncck House, New-
port.

Lieutenant Uullle Thompson of the
army Is at Newport, Ivy., on a visit to
his mother, Mrs. Colonel Thompson.

Dr. James S. Suddard, United States
navy, and Mrs. Suddard, were regis-

tered at the Kcnnard House, Cleveland,
tho first of the week.

Tho Idea of erecting a monument to
General Grant at Fort Leavenworth,
originated with Generals Sheridan and
Miles during their recent visit to tho
Indian Territory, and closo upon tho
receipt of the news of the death of Gen-
eral Grant.

Colonel Wltherspoon, U. S. A., Cap-
tain A. N. Appel, Lieutenant F. Mich-le- v

and Lieutenant Win. F. Waltz, Pro
fessor Lamed and family of West Point
and Captain V. McNally and wife was
registered iasc evening m mo uranu
Hotel, Now York'.

Tlio board appointed to examine
candidates for transfer to vacancy in
the ordnance department of tho army
has reported In favor of Second Lieu-
tenant Sidney E. Stuart, First Artil-
lery. Tho other candidates wcro Sec
ond Llentenanta W. W. Gibson and J.
"W. Uenct.

On Monday evening next at New-
port there will bo a grand entertain-
ment In aid of the club-hous- which 13

to ho erected for the benefit of tho naval
apprentices at the United States naval
training station from funds raited by
popular subscriptions. Tho naval band
and tho apprentices will take part in the
exercises, and an address will bo de-

livered by the Itev. Father Coy le, whoso
subject will be "Self Improvement."

i.oi'Ai. iiiiir.r.s.

Chaiuxt UonniNH, a colored man,
was given six months and hi cousin, a
small boy, was given ono month for
stealing a watch valued at i" from a
Mr. Clarke.

Tin: charge of perjury against
Attluir C. Armstrong was dismissed by
Judge Mills In the Police Court yester-
day nfternoon after hearing tho evi-

dence. The alleged potjury was
paid to have been committed in the trial
of the Waverly Club In tho Equity
Court.

Cornkijus Patch admitted In the
Police Court thl3 mot nlnir that ho cut
John II. illchardson on the lnftarml
with a knife, stating that ho did not
know that tlio knife was In hi. hand.
Tho Courtconsldercd the circumstances
nml gave tho defendant tho light sen-
tence of tlilrty dnys.

o

Aliniil (K'liiilN.
The obseivatlon of Mr. Howells that

"genius, after all, 1? only patient appli-
cation," 1b true only of the plodding
kind; and it Is questionable If that has
In It much of the "divine spark." Pa-
tient application did not make Napoleon
a military genius before ho was thirty;
nor did It constitute Pttrus a poet,
Ueethoven a great enmpoer, Raphael
an artist, or Pitt a statesman at twenty-liv- e.

All men who accomplish great
things must apply thempel ves, and often
"toll terribly," but genius exists before
tho disposition or the ability to work
can manifest Itself, It Is a gift of God,
and, though It mav Lo developed, It
cannot hu made. lloston Herald.

o
Not lUUcsn That Time.

"Father," ho tald, as ho let go of tho
cross-cu- t saw to straighten his aching
back, "they say that llsli havo begun to
bite."

HVoq.H
"The Burns boys caught a big suing

yesterday, and aro going again this
afternoon."

"Yes."
"And I thought being as I

thought"
"Henry," said tho old man, as ho

spit on his hands and reached for the
saw, "you just let tho Bums boys go,
and you stay hero and help mo saw.
Put tho dato down on tho barn door,
and llfty years hence sco who Is worth
tho most clean cash. Pull away on your
end." Wall Scrcot Nows.

o
"Juath's Old StnnU,"

010 D strcot northwest, bays ponts' second-
hand clothing. Noto ly mall attended to.

Ttmr Toi'ics.
MInm tVnoiiruril'H Ucft'iit M Mutch

mIHi routine-T- ip on HrlKliton.
The ebb f topic, of conversation yes-

terday afternoon and this niotiiliig
among lovers of the tnrf wnt tho nnex-pccle- d

defeat of MUs Woodford by tho
I.orlllanl's Pontine. It was expected
that tlio Queen of tho Turf would win
her race easily, though till tho best
horses In America, save Imported ltlcli- -

mond were pitted against her. O L.
Loilllatd had In" Thaekeruy nnd
I.ouIelte, tho foimer having defeated
Woodford ticlioit tlmo ago In ti seven-eighth- s'

daih. Withers had in lit fast
one, Duplex, at 110 pounds, and many
thought ho would get tho placo money.
So prevalent was this Idea, that tho
bookmakers hero only laid 8 to 5 against
lilin. Though Loulsotto was tho moro

lauded of George J.oilllard's pair, the
owntt evidently tried to win with
Thackeray. So suto was every ono of
Woodford's victory, that tho book-
makers hero would only lay 1 to It and
1 to ! against her; Pontine was at fi to
1; Iiotilsctlo, (! to 1, and Thackeray and
Grenadier, 10 to 1 agalnt. Loulsotto
set out to make tlo pace, but was passed
at tho half by Woodford nnd l'ontlac.
Tlio English black had tho advantage
attlm thrro.quailors, and McLaughlin,
Hulling the mate could not win, eased
her up, Thackeray lltilshlng second
and Loulctto llihd. Thu time, 1:1!),
was slow, though the track, to bo sure,
wan Foniewhat heavy.

Tho defeat of Woodfoid will un-

doubtedly lead to tho long-talke- of
match between her and tho black
submbau winner. Tlio slicking point
heretofore wiir the icapectlvo weights.
It 1 now likely that I.orlllard will be
willing to yield Minoth!ug. Tho two
stables have had a number of match
races, neatly If nol quite, all of which
tlm Dwyers have won. When tho two
brothers llrst tnuilo their appearance
upon tlio tut f the Lotillards and other,

Co. by

per

tempt upon the llrooklyn butchers, lly
hard woik and excellent judgment tho
brothers havo made their way up until
now they occupy an honored position
iinou the turf. They ate both short,
rather slight, joungish-looklngmc- of
tandy complexion, and retiring, pleas-
ant manners. If a match does come oil'
between Woodford nnd J'ontlae, you
may go broke that tho inaro will win It.

Tho track and weights just suited
Tolu yesterday In the llrst raco
and tho Jack of neat Is could not got
better than tho second place. Urook-woo- d

evidently wants a raco or I wo to
wind him up.

Dwyers' Urainbloton won tho
and is evidently just "ripe."

The backers of Walt-a-whll- e must bear
that In mind.

The Dwyers' Richmond nulled olT the
three-year-o- ld stake from a fair field, of
which on paper, Lorlllard's Unrest
looked tho most, dangerous, but In fact
McDonald, tho bookmaker's Lennox,
was tho horse to push Richmond In.

TiiECiUTic'stlp, Illack Jack, landed
the selling raco and was a good 8 to 1

chance.
For tlio first raco at Brighton,

cither Unique or RIchllcld. For the
second event, either King Lion or No-rcn- a.

For the third race, cither Shelby,
ltimes, or Llgan. For tho fourth, Til-for- d

or Whlspciine. For tho fifth,
cither Frolic or Topsy. For the jump-
ing race, Tonawanda or Wimbledon.

HiiHcliall.
The gamo yestciday at New York,

between Chicago and Now York--, the
leaders In tho ruco for tho pennant, was
ono of tho ilnost played this season.
Over 7,000 people witnessed this remark
able game, only four baso hits by each
side. Chicago played without error,
and Now York made only 3. For nine
Inning both sides wero blanked In
quid; succession. Most of the work
was done by the pitchers, catchers and

Not a hit for moro than
one baso was mado during the wholo
game. Tho tenth Inning began amid
great excitement. Ewlng. the first
man at bat for tho New York, drive a
bounding ball to light Held. Kelly, In
his anxiety to Held the ball in, fumbled
It, nnd Ewlng got hl3 base. Ward, the
next natsman, sent a nan toauout too
samo place. This time Kelly fielded
tho ball sharply to Anson, and Ward
was thrown out. In thomeaiitlmo Ew-
lng had started to run nnd kept on
towaul thltd base. Anson throw tho
hall to Williamson, who touched Ewlng
and, In tho opinion of a large number of
those present, put him out. The um-

pire, however, thought dlltercntly and
declared Ewlng Eiife. A great shout
went up, and when, a few moments
later, Ulllesplo ilrovo a grounder to
"feller and Awing fcored, tho crowd
seemed to lose Its senses. Men throw
their hats In the air nnd danced nround
like schoolboys. This was the only run
made. Chicago made a desperate but
vain attempt to score In their Inning.
When tho third man was out, tho enthu-
siastic crowd soled Ewlng and carried
him on their shoulders oil' the Held.

Can any one tell why somo people
are all the time trying tu blackguard tho
National Club and Its management?
Somo ono over the heart rending appella-
tion of "Vlc'.lm" In a morning paper
free his mind in sohs,shrlekand threats
In turn. The game between tlio Nationals
ml Nowatks on Wednesday was a
hamplonshh) game. Tno writer has
Mr. Seanlatra word for that, and lias
not been in tho habit of being deceived
by that gentleman. If "Victim" had
been struck by a pitched-bal- l as hard as
r.arr was, he would not havo been able
to havo written a card for the news
papers In thiee month. The writer
examined Hat 1 'sarin two hours after
ho was struck, nnd found a lump as

alargo ns a good sled npplo, and not a
emmmer apple at that. Ho could not
get tho blond to circulate In the arm for
twonty-fou- r hours. The Nationals wore
scheduled In Noifolk yesterday, tho
steamboat management hud agreed to
iioiu tno nou a certain length of time.
If tho National had failed to have
shown up In Norfolk yestorday the
gamo would have gone to tho Norlolks
by a score of I) to 0.

Tho accident to Uarr delayed the
gamo three-quarter- s cf an hour, In
that time, or If tlio delay had not have
happened, tho gamo could and would
havo been played out. This Is written
at the dictation of no one, but simply in
tho Interest of fair play. Tho writer
has not talked with a single man con-
nected with the management slnco tho
gamo. This unjust criticism has been
going on for somo tlmo. Ono news-
paper criticises tho management for en-
gaging Cook, "a player no ono knows
anything about." Another pitches Into
tho management for engaging O'Day,
whom It declares "no good;" also for
engaging Trott, a "worn-ou- t American
Association player." Now, tho simo
paper can't say too many good things
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of Conk. This may bo justice and fair
play, but many people citt't sen It.

Shafer has been leleased by I.uca?.
and Dimlap thinks hu will have to go
next. Neatly every club In tho eoun
try wants Dimlap.

That Harnie blundered lit leleaslng
Stearin and engaging Field, lately of
tho Pittsburg Club, to take his place,
must bo apparent to everybody. Stearns
Is undoubtedly a bettor first baseman
than Fluid and a much hotter batter;
uusiues iiiui or is ii f;uuu num.) iiium,
being a very good catcher.

There has of Into been much com-
plaint among players of heat and sick-
ness din lug tho games, much of which
lias undoubtedly been caused by drink-
ing too much Ico water dining tho
game. Tho Philadelphia?, In older to
avoid Hit--

,
1111 the cooler with oatmeal

water, while tho Athletics will in tho
future tiso Iced tea.

Tho Nationals won tho llrst gamo of
their trip yesterday from tho Norforks.
Tho victory was duo to tho lino pitch-
ing of O'Day and tho support ho re-

ceived from tho nine.
Following aro tho scores made yckter--

ilay: .Now votK-unicag- i to u; dos
ton-Sr- . Louis, fi to 2: ProIdoncc-D- c

trolt, ilto 1; Philadelphia. Unllalo, 0 to
5; Athletic, llrooklyn, :t to 2; SS. Louls-l.oulsvlll- e,

I to 0; National-Norfol- k, fi

to 1; Newarks-Mutual- I) to 1; Haiti.
II to 2.

The Minimis of It.iltlmoro take tho
place of the Lnueaslors In tho Eastern
Association.

lloilllilK.
The joint regatta committee last night

declined themselves a peipetual body,
which Is itself equivalent to a Potomac
navy. Tho AnaloMan" luuo held that
the'Cnluinblas had no light to invite
the Washington to paitlelpato In the
meetings of tho oiijinltUe until they
asked to como in, and bv a majority
vote of tho committee were m Invited.
The circular prepared by Mr. Stlnc-met- '.

Is a good ono, and Is given below.

KOAII AUKN'IVS AKHKNTKI).

A man Itnklicil on tlio Avfliuie A
l'lnrhy Ollieor.

A bold highway lobbety was com-

mitted on I he Avenue, near Tenth
street, about l o'clock yesterday after-

noon, while the Avenue was crowded
with clerks from the n depart-
ments. Henry Darey, who dt Ives one
of Hcurlch's beer delivery wagons, had
stopped in front of a saloon to deliver
several kegs of beer and make a collec-

tion of money. A cab that had collided
with him Intentionally at Thhtccnth
street nnd tho Aventto drove up as he
dismounted from his seat. There wcro
thrco men In tho cab, and rough char-
acters, by thu way. George North-rldg- o

was driving and his brother, Will-
iam, and Henry Schultels wore Inside.
George Nortlnidgo dismounted llrst,
and walked quietly townrd the beer
man and struck him a tenille blow on
tho head with the butt of his whip.

Darcy was stunned by the' blow, and
came near falling. Before ho recovered
the robbers relieved him of his pocket- -

book, which he carried in the Insldo
pocket of his jacket. Tho pookethook
contained about $j0. Darcy recovered
consciousness and grabbed tho pocket-book- ,

but ono of tho men got the money
and stalled down Tenth street. It was
all done In a remaikably short space of
time, but a crowd began to collect, and
before thev could real'zo thu situation
tho two men drove oil" in tho cab, nnd
took up the man with the money at
Ninth street. Policeman Ed. Wcedon
arrived on the spot at that moment and
jumped Into n hansom, and tried to get
tlio driver to urge his horse. The driver
was not very enthusia-'ti- about over-
taking tho highwaymen, and thu otllcor
selcd tho rclhs and pounded the horse,
and tho result was an exciting raco

him and the lleelng robbers.
They went up Ninth street to D, down
D to Eighth, and up Eighth to E, and
across to Fifth.

The race attracted a largo crowd, and
the policeman urged his hone with his
club. Ho was losing ground, and It
looked ns if tho men would get away
from him when ho met a gentleman
wl'li a team of fast horses. Wcedon
quickly explained thosituatli 11 and tho
man took tho olllcer In and they over
took the Hying cab In a short time. As
tho buggy dtew alongside the cab tho
olllcer covered the driver of that vehicle
with his pistol ami commanded him to
halt which he did without delay, and
tho trio were anested.

The case came up In thu Police Court
thlsmoMiIng and the prisoners com-
mitted In default of SfiOu bonds to await
thogiand jury's action. An additional
charge of assault wn made against
Gcorgo Norlliiidge, which was clearly
proven, and a lltioof 10 imp sed. John
II. Vernon, tlio driver of the cab which
tho olllcer ordeied to pursue the herdlc
in which tho rnbbera wero lleelng, was
charged by Onieer Weeden with re-

fusing to aid or assist in catching tho
thieves, and a line of $.") was Imposed.

o
Cures for HleU KleiilinnlN.

noted trainer of animals has been
giving some useful Information respect
ing tno eieptiaur. j.iko ourselves, some
elephants aro handsome, some ugly.
Llko ourselves, as thoy grow older their
tempers grow worse. "Do they llko
phvsle?" "No; tlioyhatoltjmtasyou or
I." "Aro elephants ever slcl?" "O yes!
They often have the colic. When thoy
begin to double up I give 'em 11 dosu of
live or six gallons of ruin and ginger,"
remarked tills experienced gentleman.
"That straightens 'em out. An equal
quantity of boiled linseed oil mixed with
aconite and molasses does for physic,
whllu about live gallons of rum and
whisky nro prescribed for chill. 8 did
drugs nro given In pills. A (till elf; lit
inches In diameter and containing ,'IOi.

worth of quinine doe the business for a
cold, while a pepsin pill Is given when
ono gets oil' I1I3 feed. Thoy don't, llko
tho pills a3 well as tho whhky, and Its
a good deal of a job 10 get them down.
Tno best way Is to put a phi on the
end of a stick, mako them open their
months, and shove It down befoie they
realize tlio situation. Sometimes we
cut out thu middle of a turnip and put
tho drugs Insldo tho vegetable, but,
llko the bad child hi tho Sunday school
book, they're very apt to spit out tho
core," Elephants arc, Indeed, queer
creatum), and very like children In
many ways. Pall Mall Gazette.

0
Conilquo Ktiiiiiuor (liirilon.

In deferencoto tho expressed wishes
of President Cleveland, and us a trib-
ute of respect to tho memory of tho
dead hero, General Grant, thoro will
bo no matinee at this amusement resort

n

wihh riioii.
Thu wills of tho following wore filed

Adimlvratner, Caspor Schae- -
fer, Sarah A. Fos and Christopher
nager.

MISSED THE EOAT.

"I suppose- wo could If we tried," she
replied, shaking hcrgohlon head, half
archly, half regretfully; "but It can't
bu cured now, and wo must make tho
best of our way to Iho bout."

"Yes, of course wo must," ho re-

turned cheei fully. "I wish wo could
find some onu to direct u. I don't
know this part of thu world at all.
Where are wo to meet the shallop?"

What, don't you know?" questioned
Miss do Iiia, an alarmed look coming
Into the blue eyes.

"I mutt confess I don't. ( supposed
you would bo sure to know, and tho
others; or perhaps I never thought
about It at all."

"Oh, dear, this 1 unfortunato 1

What aro wo to do? I was not there
when tho nrrangements wcio made.
What can wo do?"

"If you are not too tired, I think wo
had better walk on; wo must try nnd
strike down the river."

So thoy tried, but thoy did not appa-
rently succeed, for 110 river camo In
view, and poor Maud, who never was
a good walker, began to itumblo over
the long grais from tatigue.

Then Air. Dunstan Insisted upon her
taking his arm, and thoy grow moro
cheerful under this close contact, tho
girl feeling that, awkward as was their
position, Bho hail still a strong arm to
protect her. At length they came to a
cottage, and went at once to tho door,
ami wero told tliat tnoy unci como quite
a way from the 1 Ivor, which was now
about a mile and a halt distant; then,
seeing their plight, tho good-nature- d

country woman Invited them In, and, no
ticing how tired palo poor Maud looked,
she mnde her some trti and Insisted on
her taking oil' her shoes and doing her
best to do ilty them by tho lire.

Mr. Dunstan inquired whether any
conveyance could bu found to take them
to the ilvorslde, but there was noun lo
be had within a gelablo distance

Refreshed with that beverage which
clieers but does not Inebriate, Maud
started oil' once more with her com-
panion, leaving a glad hoait behind In
the humblo cottage, for Edwin Dun-sla- n

was a geneious fellow, and, teeing
evidence of tlio pinch of poverty around,
nail teit a goiucu pieco in me woman 's
palm. When they reached the liver
they could, for a lime, gain no informa-
tion respecting tho Swan, and thoy
walked along the water side, hoping
that the boat would soon o ertako them,
and the ghi grew so tired that Edwin
Dunstan persuaded her to test under a
tree, with a fallen limb for a scat. But
no shallop arrived, anil the pretty faco
became anxious and worrk u.

a barge camo up against
thu stream. Mr. Dunstan hailed it, and
found that tho Swan was a long wny
down tho rlvor tho baig-- j had espe
cially noticed her: and upon further
inquiry he was r.tlll more annoyed to
earn that they were not more than
half n mile from the point from which
they had started, eo Id wa evident tha"
they had doubled, like hares ; and the
only thing for tin in to do wa to re-

turn to tho creek where they had
lauded nnd hire a boat to convey them
to lladlclgh, a distance of ten nliles.

Tears rose in tho girl's eyes when gho
heard of tho dilemma sho wa In, and
her companion strove to reassuro her.

"Don't fret, Miss do Lara; who knows
but what wo may overtake them? They
are 6tiro to wait a reasonable time for
ui, and wo will make inquiries at tho
locks."

They ha 1 somo difllculty In persuad
ing any of tho boa'men to take them so
great a distanci ; but money does most
things, and It overcame the unwilling-
ness of the men to start for so long a
pull when evening was so fust closing In
on such a dismal night.

They did their best to bo cheerful,
even trying snatches of congs, their
voices blending together and going out
over tho water softly and melodiously,
so that passers-b- y on tho land stopped
to listen, and moro than onco faces
peered from tho windows of houses upon
tho banks, attracted by the music under
that umbrella.

But the singing proved a failure ns
the similes of evening drew on, nnd tho
shivering girl drew closer to Edwin
Dunstan for warmth and shelter.

There was no ono thero to see them,
even tho boatman wa shut out by that
paragon frame covered with thick brown
sin.. Tiieio was no one to hear, for
the boatman was decidedly deaf. H-i-

these two met under ordinary circum-
stances they would, of course, havo
been ordinary acquaintances upon this,
tho llrst of their meetings; hut tho cir
cumstances were not at all ordinary,
and Edwin really felt obliged to put
his arms about thu little, shrinking form
to protect it nil hu could (or at any rate
It pleased him to think so) from tho
stormy night wind, for tho rain had
not ceased, for a moment, and It seemed
nulto natural to clasp tlio small, cold
liumls which she trusted Into his with
such child-lik- e cnnlldonce, and when a
few tears rolled slowly down tho palo
face, theie Is not much wonder that he
kissed them away under that protecting
umbrella, nor that he strove to comfort
her in hi own fashion.

"I said you wero not to bo conven-
tional, little Aland," he whispered
softly. "Rest your head upon my
shoulder; that will he a pillow for
you."

"lint ntu'lit 1? Do you think I ought?
What would Beatrice na)'("'

Hu was nearly 119 no3.slMu Hiylng:
"Bother Uoatrleel" hut, Instead, ho

"I am Euro you outrht and must.
Little one, cannot you trust yourself to
me?"

And Bho had crent (ttilto close, llko n
tired child, glad to lie ut rest, and so ho
had held her tenderly, his heart Klg
out to hor with n groat love.

Then ho leaned over her and buoIco
afaln: "Only lancy, wo met y for
the llrst time, and yet It seems as though
I had known you all my life. Perhaps
I havo seen you in my dreams; but sweet
Maud, I cannot part from you aj?aln.
YoiuiskcdiiiujiHtnowwhat Mr. loloy
would say; that 1 do not know, but
whatever It may he, you will glvo 1110

tho right to stand by you. Maud, will
you bo my wil'i?"

And ho stooped anil klssod hor rosy
lips iinehldden, once, twice, thrice; nnd
again thcrowassllcnco, delicious silence,
which, llko a man, ho broke.

"You do not answer mc, my llttlo
love. Aro you happy aro you content?"

"Moro than happy moro than con-
tent! My heart Is too full for words."

".My llttlo queen," ho whispered,
"how fortunate it wns 1 brought my
umbrolln; otherwise I might never havo
gained you for my wlfo. I wonder It
any man ovor won so charming a brido
thus strangely?" Chicago Nuwp.

"Aldornoy Dairy Wnsonn."
Fresh Aldcrney butter, claimed every morn-in-

ntirl flnllvnrrt.1 In L. IK mirn...lM JHi. or:
per lb. Also cottago chcoso, buttermilk and
uwcui mult, ou. per qi, urcam, 109. per pint.

wrsr WASHINGTON.

kitbscrliithns and ndinUranetiU SorTltK Cutl'IO
may be Icfl at riclltuij't drug ttoi c.

ASHIUOUS FlOllT. Allght occurred
on Water streot on Wednesday ovonlng
between two roughs from "Froggy Lot-torn- ,"

In which ono of them was very
severely cut.

A TKitninw: Fall. About 1 o'clock
yesterday morning Leonard Barron, a
whlto man about 45 years of age, resid-
ing In Tenallytown, and employed nt
Theodore Barnes' slaughter house, on
Thirty-secon- d street extended, while
engaged In raising dressed meat from
tho Ice house, lost hi balance and fell
about thirteen feet, breaking hi shoul-
der bono and severely cutting hi foio-hea- d

and temple. Ho was attended by
Dr. Bowio Tyler, who pronounced his
injuries very serious.

SN yd eii 's Cloth K3. llobcrt'Hol t z
man brought to tho station yesterday
morning about 11:30 o'clock tho clothes
ond shoes of Arthur Snydor, who left
them on tho Virginia shoio last Sunday
whllo bathing.

Coal Reoeivi:d. Thirteen boats
loaded with coal have arrived slnco
last report.

VEALE&LEiair Absicin. John M.
Vealc & M. 0. Leigh, JllfiO M street,
have made an assignment of their stock
In trade to John II. Guyson for their
crcdltois.

Fined rou Fioutino. Pink Dor-so- y,

Gcorgo Jackson, Augustus Will-lam- s

and Rnbt. Smallwood, all colored,
wero ilnul $10 for lighting last Saturday
night.

Caiikeulness Needed. Tho store
door of Jako Custard, No. 1138 Thirty-secon- d

street, wsi3 found open this
morning about II o'clock. Nothing was
missing.

Mhh. Shanks' Fijneuai.. Tno
funeral of Mrs, Ivillo Shanks tnkes
place this afternoon at half-pas- t

three o'clock from Congress-stree- t M.

P.Cuurch. Tho olllcers of tho Third
Precinct sunt a very handsome wreath
of Maishal Nlel uws and hellotiope,
with her initials, II. 15. H. In hninortela.

Tin: Riveu'3 Condition. Tom-pcrattt-

and condition of water at 7 a.
m.: Great Falls, tempcratute, 71; con-
dition, I; iccolving icseivoir, temper-
ature, 70; condition at north connec-
tion, 2; condition at south connection,
1; distributing icsri voir, temporal me,
80; condition nt Inlluent gate-hous- II;

condition at gate-iious- e, (i.

A Hot Wcntlior Conundrum.
A gentleman lemarked the other day

that if lie wero in nn elevator and Ft

dropped from the llfth story he would
break tho force of the fall by jumping
four or live feet in tlie alt- - just boforo
the elevator hit the bottom. And now
people are arguing as to whether ho
could or not jump four or flvo feet in
the, air with nothing under hi in but n
falling elevator. Could he? And would
hu break the fall or not ? Indianapolis
News.

FINANCIAL.
Now York Stock Mnrlcot.

Tlio following liaro been furnished ly.J.
Vanco Lowls, broker, southwest corner EIkIiIIi
and 1'' streets:

NA.MK.

N Y Cen
LSlioro.
Can P..
N West.
OM&Stl'
O 1J & Q.
PaMall..
W Union.
Mo I'a...
Tox ra..
DoKt II.
Ccn Pa..

Co,

o,

oojitmjfi

100M
78U
ji

47H5
0!M
02
liM
81M

Tlio Plain

Wheat Aug..
Sept.
Oct..

Corn Aur.,
Sept.
Oct..

Oats Aug .,
Sept..
Oct..

Pork Aug.
Sept.
Oct..

Lard Aug. .

Sept..
Oct..,

iUh

07M
70$

lOOJiJ'
711

ChlciiRci
following

by

o

1-- Ml
RQU

R1H'
8U?i

4-- k

Ml
25U

OoO
I) 57H
(135

42Hi

building,
following nuotations: yes-

torday,

AViiHtilngton
following quotations

Wnslilngton Exolmngo fur-
nished

Metropolitan

Capltoluud
Anacostln
Washington
GcorgetownGasllglit

ranKiin co

Erlo

Metronolltnu
Insurance

Arlington Insuranco
Columbia Insurance
German-America- n Insuranco

Insuranco
Insuranco

Washington

Washington Htock.,..109"$
Washington
Washington

National Metropolitan
National Itopubllo

Mccnaulca'
Georgetown

Citizens' National Hank

tMMK.

fL & Nash
U Pac flo
N.I Con..
D L & W.
Nl'a
"mef...

Oro Trans
ltocl: Isl
W'abash

Markets.

liisuraneo
Pennsylvania Toluphono

J5

'17!
48k

47M

111)

Chosancnko Tolonhono

J: if)

i8k
482
00$
18
UOW

summary Is by 11. K. &
St. Cloud bulldlnc, rutli und F streets:

Oil

sin? oo2

40)S

25k

U32HJ

Cloud
tho Closed

1)11. Openod l)IH! hlguost,
W, lowest. OSk.; 2:25,

fjtoelm.
tlio closing

tlio y

by Jlossrs. Towor.s Green, bankers:

ivutlllllKiuu uuuiHUiuwii uwuua

Columbia stock..
Noith 0 street....

City Gaslight Co
Co

insurnnco

tJoV
22HS:

II. I L. O.

88M 87 88
now
02 J 02k i2
471fj 47 47H
47k 40?1 47fi

45'ii 4Ur(

20H 20k 2(1W
25W 25M 25')2
2596 25H

ono 0 47H nr.o
1) 05 I) 45 0 Go
900 f)D2 0 00
0 32)i OU5
0 37H O'M 0 37H
G 45 0 10 0 45

II. K. Plain & Co., St.
oil

M)!j.

Tlio aro of
Stock as

&
UUl.

a. j..
stock

National Insurance Co

4(H
41

National Union Co 17M
Co 130
Co 10

Co ,

Potomao Co 40M2
lilggs Ok
Hoard of Publlo Works Green 8s 01
Jlasonlo Hnll bonds lOOlfJ

Market Co.Atock 18; 6
" " " bonds 30(1

Inland and Scacoast Co. stock
" " " bonds

llrlck Machine Co.
Hank of (10
Hank of ill)

Dank , . .135
Hank of tho

Farmers' nnd National Hank
145

Second National II1111E
Central National Hank
Great Falls Ico Co
Heal Kstato Tltlo Co

Co
& Potomao Co

iwyi

10

40
41

Co

.101J4

.1111

Oil

U. H. Kluctrlo Light Co 31)
1) 0 bonds, Metropolitan Itnllroad, Colum-

bia Hallroad and llrlck Mnchluo blocks
strong.

nggATTUNTION, liAUIII'HSl

Tlioio will bo n mrolliiif of tho Ilnibora'
Union on MONDAY NIGHT. Auif. 10. 1885. nt
U o'clock, at Grand Army llnll, corner Till
and I. sts. n. w. All barbaraaro requested to
attend, lly order of M. W.

Ju7-:- JAB. A. l'Oltl), Becrolarv.

WANTKD-- A COMI'irrilNT COI.OUKD
to do housoworlc and washing

(at her home) nt reusonablo turins. Apply at
llUINstn w. au7-.i- l

rpo mopnuTY noijQuns-MAJ- Oit gko.
A. Amies, IJ. 8. Army, retired, has takon

nut real estato license nml itlveu bonds for
tho faithful otjila triinsuellons.

to cook, wash and Iron! must
bring1 references.

Tho

Apply ut 302
aiiu-ai- -

Ind 11 von w.

Mackinaw Straw Hats
colebratod

manufactured
MAOKIHAW HTIUW HATB

DUNLAP & CO. of Now York

Now Itoady,

I'onrl and Doo color, Dross and Derby hats
In all shapes, at

WILLETT & RUOFP'S,
Bolo Agouts for Dunlap's Now York JJats,

005 TENNBYLYANIA AYENUB.

TI NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

Will' issue

SUNDAY MORNING, AUG. 9,

A Memorial Edition In Honor of the Memory of

GEN. GRANT.

It will contain full telegraphic reports by Associated

Press and Special Correspondents of the obsequies in New

York on Saturday. Also original matter and choice selec-

tions regarding his Life and History and Illustrations of the

leading events of his life.

"For Snlo by Nows-Agen- ts Newsboys nnd nt tho Businoss OlYloo of

tho "Ropublioan," cornor of Tonth and D streets northwest, ut FIVE

CENTS per Copy.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

News-agent- s should send in their orders at as early a

dale as possible.

TTSIE OOKB.
for Benoratlnfl Steam.
For Cooking Purposes,
For Heating by Furnace.
For Heating by Utrobe.
For Open Grates.

IfOHSALE UV TIIK

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY.
40 Busbols, Orusned 3 70 140 Busuolp, NotOrnshed 2 GU

35BusunU,Oru9tied 2 50 I 25 Hushols.NotOrushnd 2 UU

to Any Part of Washlnnton or Georgetown.!

FOR SALE AND RENT.

EEAI. ESTAXK HUr.I.V.TIN
OP

TH03. K. WAGGAMAN, 017 F Etrcct.
(Changes mado Wednesdays and Saturdays,)

THUKK-STOU- IHUCKANDFr.AMi: II0USI3
FOltSALK.

Northwest.
mSi list 11 w, bh, ml, ISrs
17:11 1st 11 w, bli.ral, 17 rs
2031 st 11 w, I) h, in l.ffii rs
K ft, bet lllli nnd loth Ets, nchool build'

912 1 Ft h"wi'l"li,"m'l!'i;"rs!'.'. .".'.'.'..'.".'.'.'.
U0U M st n w, b h, m 1. 13 rs
Vii5 vt imi 11 w. Iih.ni I.lSrs

30,n.io
1B.O0O

2.r.,H)
18,1)78

ir,,roo
70aGstliw,bli,mi,5rs l.r,000
lilBllthrtn w.b.1,111 1, 10 rs ia,000
811 O ft 11 w, b h, m i, 1718 12.M7

TWO BTOllY AND FKAMK 1IOUHKB
rou ua r.K.

Northeast.
7Unnd710IIst,bh, in I, Bra
r,(Vi7tliflt,f li.tlia
5I4(ll)iBt, fli.7 13.....
iKBBCapst.f l),7is
mu 11 si, 1 11,11 rs

811.000

.

17.500

UWGK

..$5,000
.. IUiOO
.. y,503

:,r,oo
:,ooo

aiQUelnvcf li.Brs l.JJ
31 to fiOMyrtloat.li li, m l.7rs 1.700
7t,70,Blnnd8ilMyrtlo8ttili,7rs 1,700
fiiiDst, f h.water.drs I.B50
8208th et,fh,7is l.W

ONI&Il'KOVBD PKOPKIITY KOIt HAlilC
Northeast. .,,,

Myrtloal.botN Cup and 1st sis
list, bet HHIi and llth M' 00

Per 1 oot
Cor II nnd llth sis Mo
10th Bt, bet 1) and Obts "JOo

Oth st, bet O audi) Ms '0
Hht.t,bctKandI.bts 17u
Ost.botNCapnudlststs lro
Ho cor 10th and Guts o
B weor Ith and Ii Ms
Ii bt, bet !U1 and 1th fits lt--

1IOUDKMFOHUKNT.
Per Month.

2J8nndai0 8dtiie,C rs Wi 00

imiiBtsw.iiis :um
uiuoth sts w. lira smoo
aaDHtBw.Bi'H o
tioiiVaavoBW.Sra tfi no

DIlOstaw.Bis 00
(115 lt W.drs 1!5 00
!K70stHw,(irs a) 00
017 Md avo s w, fi ra i 00
T8MyrtloBtno,nra 15 00

PKOPKIITY FOlt HUNT.
115 High Et.m 1.18 is J50 00
IS, 1(1 und 17 Bcmlnary llulldlniJ m on
ltoomnl,2iiiid:iHeinlnaryliulldliiB -- ' w
ltooins I and r, Seminary lluildlni: 10 g
UoomlS.Hcminaryliulldliu; 10 00

omens fou hunt.
Pur Month.

K31 F ht, L'd floor, olllco S25MI
OI8Fst,room:i , "'Ulll'st :M lloor, olllee, 11 rs l" W

fllHFst.rnomU 15 IX)

(luiilou biilldldf, loom 1M, olllco 1U 00

LOANS
In sums (0 milt nt G per cent.

Tlio abovo Is only a small portion of property
on my books, For full list call at olllco for bul-
letin issued on 1st and 15th,

D00K8 AND STATIONERY.

BXiA-ITI- K BOOKS,
COLORED TISBUE PAPER,

76 Shades.
Pino Tar Moth Paper, Paper and Knvolopos .

E. MORRISON,
805 and 807 D St. Northwest.

Buy Yaur Books and Stationery
AT

BBAD S'

two BTomca.

It Is Easily Ignited.
It Makes a Quick, Hot Fire.
It Does Not Burn Out the Grate,
It Is Economical.
It Will Pay to Try It.

SOMETHING NEW.
p. w. ciiEacra

Combination Letter Sheet & Envel-
ope.

For Letters, Notices, Hills, Statements, Clrru- -
lars. Of. nil fclzcs,
rnn n...l i mm nnnl,

In boxes or ft, w, 200,

Will l)lpenso with Knvelopes.
Will Ha. 0 Weight In Postage.
Will Savo Tlmo and Trouble.

Tho postoltleo Maiupswlll show duto ol de-
livery. J. W. WATKItS,

1110 New York avo.,
Bolo Apt, for Wnslilngton and Alexandria,

W. G. METZEROTT & CO.,

003 Pennsylvania Avenue, second door west
of Ninth street,

SOLE AGENTS FOK

Oliiokering and James & Holraatvom

Cr.OUnil AND WAltltl'N OltOANS,

And all MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.

1 1 1 1

loo,

Emerson.StGclc & Ban's Pianos
Wilcox tt Whlto and Kimball

Organs. Pianos nnd Orsnna Bold
on Installment?! rontodnroxobaugod; rout d

It purclmnoJ.
HENRY E3ERBACH, 915 F St.
Managing pnrtnnr of hwintw 11 rm nt Ullla ft (lo.

JAS. I--I- IMIoGIX-l- I

IIUALUIUN IiUlLniNG SUPPLIKS,
OOS to Oil G street northwest, next National

Itllleb" Armory.
Architectural Iron Work, ('anient. Plaster,

Firo llrlck, Flro Clay, Wall Slate, Paints, Oils,
Glass, etc. Je5

I'OIl UNQIIAVni) AND MIlNTini

VISITING CARDS
00 TO

PBBE'fl, 184Q S'r.
Plato and 50 Oards, $Qs 1110 Prlntod (lards,

1 1. OppoBlta llbbltt IIoiiro,

FANCY GOODS.

El- - Gh. XD-A.'VI-
S,

Black Dross Goods, Embroideries,
Lacos und Trimmings.

710 MAKKIiT HPAOE, WASHINGTON, B. O.

SUN U1IBUBLLAS AND PARASOLS.

Pull Stock of Bun Umbrellas and Parasols

WILLIAM R. RILEY,
Ulley lliillilliiir. for. Ulli nml n HU. n. w

GEO. WHITE,
Ladlos' Tailor and Habitmaker,

730 Seventeenth St. N. W.

SCHLtfZ'S MILWAUKEE LAGEft
Tnn JJEST IN THE DISTBIOT,

SAMUEL C. PALMER, Acnt.
1224 TWENTTf.NINTn BTKEET NORTHWEST

iK

H

h
".L -i- - 1M


